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Summary
NativegrasshaymeadowsinthreeKansas maturity,theoptimumharvestdatefornative
FlintHills countiesweresampledat2-week grasshayinvolvesa compromisebetween
intervalsduringthegrowingseasontodeter- yield(tons/acre)andforagequality.Addition-
minethe effectof harvestdateon forage ally, sufficientimemustbe permittedfor
quality.Eachsamplewasanalyzedforcrude perennial,warm-seasongrassesto replenish
protein(CP),aciddetergentfiber(ADF),and theirrootcarbohydratereservespriortowin-
phosphorus(PHOS).CP andPHOScontents terdormancy.
declined,andADF increasedasharvestdate
progressedintothegrowingseason.BothCP Ourobjectivewasto documentandde-
andADF wererelatedhighlytoharvestdate. velop predictionequationsfor therateof
PHOScontentwasassociatedonlymoderately declinein nutritionalvalueof grasshay
withharvestdate.Harvestdateofnativegrass harvested at progressivelylater dates
haycansignificantlyinfluencesupplemental throughoutthegrowingseason.
proteineedsforbeefcows.
(KeyWords:NativeGrass,Hay,ForageQual-
ity,Cows.) Native grasshay meadowsin Butler,
Introduction
Nativegrasshayservesasanimportant aredominantintheFlintHillsregionofKan-
roughagesourceforwinteringbeefcattlein sas.
Kansas. Harvestdateis themostimportant
managementfactorfornativegrasshaymead- A 35ft.longby3ft.wideplotwasestab-
ows,becauseit hasa majorimpacton dry lishedateachcountylocation.Withineach
matter(DM) yield,foragequality,andplant plot,12blockscorrespondingtoharvestdate
vigorinthefollowingyear.Nativehayharvest wereestablished.A 30-in.×30-in.samplewas
in theFlintHills regionnormallyoccursin hand-clippedfromthecenterof eachblock
mid-July,althoughit cantakeplacefromlate leavinga 4-in.stubbleheight.Sampleswere
JunethroughSeptember. harvestedfromeachblockat2-weekintervals
BecauseforagequalitydeclinesandDM
yieldperacreincreaseswithadvancingplant
ExperimentalProcedures
Cowley,andMarioncountieswereusedinthis
study.Meadowsconsistedofmixedspeciesof
perennial,warm-seasongrassesandforbsthat
beginningonJune3,1997andconcludingon
November4,1997.
Immediately after clipping, forage sam-
ples were sealed in an airtight bag and sub-
mitted to a commercial forage testing labora-
tory for chemical analysis. Samples for each
harvest date were analyzed for DM, crude
protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and
phosphorus (PHOS) contents and regression
equations were developed to describe their
relationship with harvest date. Julian calen-
dar date (JCD) was included as the independ-
ent variable (June 3 = day 155, November 4
= day 309). Feed costs were estimated for
lactating beef cows consuming native grass
hay of various CP content.
Results and Discussion
Individual county data were pooled into
one overall regression equation for each
indicator of forage quality evaluated. Harvest
date accounted for the majority of the varia-
tion for CP (R2 =.89) and ADF (R2 = .81). As
anticipated, CP content declined with ad-
vancing maturity throughout the growing
season (Figure 1), where % CP = 30.13 -
(.1753 x JCD)+(.00029 x JCD2). Conversely,
ADF content increased by 1 percentage unit
every 12 days (% ADF = 21.75 + .0836x
JCD) within the window of the sampling
period (Figure 2). Harvest date was less
effective for predicting PHOS content (R2 =
.36) (Figure 3). However, the PHOS content
of the native grass hay sampled in this study
did tend to decline with advancing maturity
and ranged from .18 to .05% (% PHOS =
.1822 - [.00036xJCD]).
The CP content of the base forage influ-
enc s the amount of supplemental protein
ne ded to meet nutritional requirements.
Therefore, beef cows or stockers that con-
sume forages harvested beyond the optimum
date will require more supplemental protein
to ttain requirements. Table 1 illustrates the
influence of harvest date and CP content of
native hay on the supplemental protein re-
quirements for a 1,100 lb lactating beef cow.
In this example, cows consuming 4.0% CP
native grass hay would require an additional
.88 lb of supplemental protein at an added
cost of $.30/day, compared to cows consum-
ing 8.0% CP hay. Represented another way,
there is an approximate cost savings of $4.43
per cow per percentage unit improvement in
CP from 4.0 to 8.0% in the native grass hay.
Based on the results of this study, native hay
meadows should be harvested by mid-July in
order to optimize forage quality, while allow-
ing adequate time for range grasses to replen-
ish root carbohydrate reserves prior to fall
dormancy.
Table 1. Influence of Harvest Date and Crude Protein Content of Native Grass Hay
on Supplemental Protein Cost’
%CP Pounds of Cost/day Total
Harvest Content of Supplementalof SupplementalSupplement
Date Native Grass HayCP Required2 CP Source3 Cost4
7/1 8.0 .84 $.27 $15.93
7/15 7.0 1.06 .35 20.65
7/29 6.0 1.28 .42 24.78
8/26 5.0 1.50 .49 28.91
9/23 4.0 1.72 .57 33.63
1CP requirements for 1,100 lb mature, lactating beef cow of superior milk production (20
lb/day), 3-4 months postpartum=2.6 lb CP/day.
2After accounting for CP content in native grass hay; assuming dry matter intake=22 lb/day
338% commercial protein cube ($250/ton).
4For the postcalving period February 15 to April 15 (59 days).
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Figure 1. Crude Protein Content of Native Grass Hay.
Figure 2. Acid Detergent Fiber Content of Native Grass Hay.
Figure 3. Phosphorus Content of Native Grass Hay.
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